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Boss

MADE of finely woven, stout 
drill, "Boss" Carpenter Over 

alls MC.guaranteed to please or their 
 price will be refunded. Try a pair.

Fighting An Insect That Steals Your Home

1311-1313 Sartori Ave., Tor ranee

RECIPROCITY DAY 
AT CLUB

>r Ueciprocity Day at the 
;iub.ot Torrance Weilncs- 
h inth, ^xre In full Siwlng: 

.-VmrinK the dlHlliiKiilshed Riiestn 
will li,.. the district president, Mrs. 
H. M. Sherwood. Mrs. Lnrhet-r, vice 
4>rpsldPnt nt'Narse in this state; 
Miss Hudson,   district federation 
chairman; Mrs. t>an Campbell, dis 
trict chairman of the Bible depart 
ment, and Mrs. Thayer, 'editor of 
Hip iliiiti-irl club magazine as well 
as officeni and members of a 
number of women'* cluhs In the

Ou, Say they're hers of the Torrance hig 
l laculty, directed by Sli 
l.lnsenfelter. will present

ffllmpNC into th 
showintr life as- it will b 

fifty years from now. when 
Instead of men .will be 

ill commercial aril political

Why, they've 'bee n.
ke^?'.rv 9 """I 

tKvrly ye

Cross Triangle . 
Owner the Hero

Of Popular Novel
of the death ot 

.-ne Stewai't,.puli- 
uncii Herald. FeK 
uur.ly slalod'tlint 

the home of his 
Semenctz lit 1151 

<. Semenctz Is the 
Hf.l Post and no

l w.is owner of the 
 Triangle ranch at 
ona, which w 
l)oo!c'"When a Mun' 
llaruld ni-ll Wright 

IVIH host lo Mr
RADIO

(530 CAMINO REAL HERMOSA 
IJ314 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

IJNCLE SAM has declared war on 
an Insect that Bteols people's

homes. Bit by bit it roba build 
ings of their woodwork. Already 
It has caused much damage in th 
Southeastern, Central, Western, 
Southwestern, and Pacific C 
States. This insect "sneak thief", 
which always works unseen, .Is th
 ubterranean termite, or so-called 
"white ant".

' Termites work their way from 
the earth into the wood construct 
ion of buildings not specially pro 
jected against their invasion. They 
will even build shelter tubes over 
masonry and other Impenetrable 
materials in orflej to pass under
 cover to the supporting timbers of 
a house..

i The U. S. Department of Agri 
culture, in a leaflet discussing war 
fare against, termites,"warns that 
their damage Is always hidden In 
side the wood. The Interior raf- 
iters, joists, beams or other timbers 
of a building may be entirely eaten 
out before the Insect vandals are 
noticed, since they-always leave a 
protective shell.'

door ants, and then forget th 
They may be termites, o bite

are destroying

termite shields. Wood posts malt 
ing contact with the ground 
protected a pi u nut termite atta

The Department's leaflet N6T 35 
| says: "When you find small, block 

hite-winged 'ants' flying In

and peri; 
.he woodwork of your home." I by being capped at th

Thesp. flying "ants" are parent I copper which, is .extended upward 
nsects on their way to start new to end In projecting shields at a 
colonies of unseen but very de-1 point about 18 Inches above the 
itructive descendants. .'   '   I ground.

A recommended protection Pipes ajso should be shielded as 
iRalnst termites is the placing of '[illustrate'!'. Termites will build 
ihields of non-rusting metal, such 1 shelter tubes up the exterior of 

1 as copper, between the foundation piping to unable them to reach 
d the superimposed wood-| woodwork. . Copper shields are 
"buildings. These shields: permanent protei-don because, be- 

 er the top of the masonry and j Ing rustproof, they cannot corrode

ish,
large numbers I 
.Spring and Fall do
up, thinking they a rely out-

project two Innhi 
yond each side

vay.
The abo sUeti-h sliov tin

the edges then flanged downward, method employed by
pass unseen over musonry Into the 
woodwork of a building that is not 
protected against their a-.^nk.

it an angle of 45 degrees.
The accompanying Illustration 

Indicate the application of coppu

'Troublesome Wives"
Nets School $175.00

," the piny"Troublesome Wives 
presented by the Junior class of 
Torrance lilghj school' last Friday 
evening in the -sehool auditorium, 
was boUi a. financial and an artis 
tic success according to reports.

Miss Betty Mclntyre. playing the 
lending role, displayed mueh. talent 
and save a fine portrayuf of'the 
leading character. Her voice was 
pleasing and the enunciation ex 
ceedingly fine.

Fred Maratellar, In the role of 
the prince, carried a difficult ac 
cent throughout the play. He gave 
a good characterization of a suave 
and sleepy I J rlncc who "had a way j 

lib the ladles." . ' 
Box office receipts totaled-. $175 

production.

Missionaries Famous in War 
Relief Work to Speak Sunday 

at Lomita Community Church

Good Time Is. 
Promised at 
Salvation Army

Sunday morning at the eleven 
o'clock service. Mrs. Ralph C. Nor 
ton will speak ul the Uoinltu Com 
munity Presbyterian church. The- 
work of ihe lieltflun (idspel Mis 
sion of whie.h Mr. anil Mis. Norton 
are the founders nnd directors is 
known vhroushout the world. Un- 
dinihtedly many pcoplp of J^omita 
and Hiirroundlng communities will 
avail Ihemselveii ol' the prlvllese 
iif hcurhij; .Mrs. Norton hero.

The Noi'Ums were, members of 
tbo Chapman AlijJciinder Kvanselis- 
lic party for len yety'". triivclliiR I inn i 
twice around the world during that , erica

they had been planning 
ough (iermnny, folluwlhe

•i! ch<
in Londoi 

liul

of til.

stament.s to the lonely Kelgi; 
dlcra on leave from front li 
nches. l?h:iip K. Howard In-' 
w Invasion of neljrlum" describes 
,v this work among the sold

Mirirniit missionary experiences

Ir. and Mis. Km-Urn are spi
throughout Ain- 
i-etiirn to liel- 

 uiiiiiner.

Important 
ting of the

united 
Imrjior

t the Salvation Army will 
ny Hall, 218th and 

Western'avenue, Torrance, on Fri 
day, .March llth at 7:30 p. m. Bri- 
Kuaier J. C. Bell divisional com 
mander of the Loa Angeles South 
Coast Division will conduct the 
meeting'nnd. the nubile Is invited 
to come, and see how much a Soot 
can make of an evening.

der lloi'k, vly ap
pointed . lieutenant will also be1 
present and will Ije assisted by 

ptain Joy Kirkputrick of Tor 
ce, wlio says, "If you want a 
d lime, come to this meeting."

RUB B

1618 CRAVENS AV. PHONE 476

FORMERLY

BAXTER & COLLINS
"Tire Doctprs, Two!" 

I. TORRANCE, CALIF.

OFFER YOU REAL
WORTHWHILE SAVINGS

IN MANY GOOD

USEDTBES
The RE-TREADS ^re sold on the same mileage guarantee basis as are brand

new tires.

Mrs. jKftto Spent Life Helping 
Others End Conjes After 
Six Months' Illness .

died Sal unla
Illn MiX nth:
services wore held in South 1'ima 
denu the following Tuesiluy un> 
internfent took place at Mnunlnl 
View cemetery.

Mrs. Kltto was CD years old. Sh 
was born in Ix>mlon, I'tnmda. an 
came to this country -12 years asti 
Mi ml of her life was spent in all'

lo To

Kllzaheth Clark 
udimu.

Ill lived

Mrs. Sidebotham 
Hostess at Luncheon

pea
 re effectively combined 
u of rouiiiH anil tables. 
ere awarded Mrs Car- 
id Mi's. Lillian llyo.'and 
in Mrfi. .Ie:ine(le Max-

POPPY FLOWER 
SHOP MOVES 
TO NEWJTORE
Souvenirs t.o. Visitors on Fri 

day arid' Saturday and 
Weekend Specials Offered

Friday nml Saturday mark the, 
opening of thn Poppy Flower Shop'H 

rtlstlii ni>w store at 1-100 Oavwis 
venue, rornoi- of Post avenue,, 
fliloli will entfble Mr. and Mrs. 

,1. K. Haggard, owners of llio shop, 
to better serve, their growing num 
ber of customers. '

IIP large corurr store h.ff6rdn 
oinplp room for I IIP display of flow 
ers as well as living quarters for 
Mr. anil Mat. Hngsrnrd, nnd (i novel 
French type house'froift separates 
the storp portion of llio room from 
the living: quarters. The effect Is 
iuii:it ple.'ishiff and lends nn artlB- 
tlc touch to the Interior of 'tlin 
store. A fftli pond adorns the cnn- 
trr of HIP store floor.

G. E. Refrigeration 
W. G. .McWhinnJe of Hcrmos.a 

Bench Is Installing a flenoral Klec- 
tric floral refrigerator In the new 
Poppy Flower Shop which will 
preserve cut flowers In Rood con- 
lltion.   ; 

Specials urn offered, each week 
end, and souvenirs will be gfven 

ill vlslt'ors on the opening days, 
Frlduy and Saturday.

We" feel that the. splendid pnt-
lago we have enjoyed^ in the
6 months we have been doing

business in the Vonderahe building
warrants us enlarging tnir store

nd our services, and hence we
iave moved to the corner of Crav-
ns and Post, anil wp trust that

our many friends will continue to
 pmemlier UK in our new home,"
laid'Mr. Hnggnnl.

Is THIS
'Battery 

Service?
Some car owners think that 
water in all that is needed to 
keep their batteries going 
strong. They are not even 
careful about the kind of 
water. WE ARE. Distilled 
writer is the only kind we use.

But take our word for it, there 
is a lot more to battery serv 
ice that savet the. car ournfr 
money -than just testing and 
filling his battery.

618 Cravens Ave. . Phone 168 
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

GENUINE WILLAHD BATTERIES AND 
WILLAKU SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES
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K. C. Puts on
Entertainment

Tim Tiirmiicc Ci.uncll KnlBhtH of 
ColiiniliUH will Inn., a chicken din-

.Maivli IV. hi-Binnlm; ul ii::»J p. 
In their hall al the. corner ul 
diindo lioiilcvanl aiul 1'nrlola n

Read Our Want Ads

Nylundi-r unil Hoyd Oonl- 
lniuil Bluhop und Inyo

; last Tliursduy Wturnoon

I. H. 
Hawkins

Birthday 
Sale

Wilt Start

FRIDAY
MORNING
March 14th

Mr. Hawkins will be 42 

years young. We have 

listed 42 outstanding

Bargains
WITH MANY OTHERS

See Our Large 

Circular for Prices

I. H. 
Hawkins Co.

TORRANCE

STORES
1407 SARTORI AVE..

Every day you find MncM 
i" to our invitincl food e 

choc

y day
..._.... to our inviting fi 
there Js so little time to 
snjoy- the quick obligioq 
stocks
eoon
March.'

il food buying" by joining thii

customers forming a "line of 
:ers. In these busy-days when 
foods carefully, modern women 

rvice and efficient arrangement' of 
today on the road to easier, more

-growing "line of

Thrifty Prices for March 13, 14 and 15
At the request of many of our patronn we arc ex 

tending our Canned Hoods Sale 3 More Days, thus 
giving you another opportunity to take advantage of 
the tremendous savings. Saturday, March 15 irf posi 
tively the last day. , .

PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 13, 14 and 15

loffee
Beeper 

COFFEE FLAVOR
AT THIS LOW PRICE

S&W Coffee Ib. 38c
FIG BARS, Big Value
With a generous filling of crushed figs. 
Wonderful for the kiddies and "grownups" 
too,

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR , , 
Kitchen teited for Bread, Cake and Bis- CSk f»lr 47 C 
cult.. No. 10 sack (9 8-10 Ib. net OC*<WM. T «J V>

OXYDOL
Cleans everything. Washes the most deli- n f 4) A
cate fabrics and cleanses the most greasy S TTliT J^fi°
articles. (Large 25 1-3 oz. Net) Packager, « * * *^* *" * V.

BLUE RIBBON MALT .>
Malt Extract is a highly nutritious and Tin
beneficial food, 3 (b. - r  *.***

HERSHEY COCOA
,Jhe Healthful drink, equally a= good cold 

hot. '/2 Ib. size

MAC MARR MILK
Puro tweet milk evaporated to the consist- 
ency of cream. Tall ca ne, .

EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY -

Meat Department
IVIacMarr Meat Dept.   Suppreme Market 

1407 Sartori Ave. 1929 Carson St.
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

HAMS
Omluhy's Puritan . OQ« 
Hklnned. (half in- whole) £xJC

PORK LOINS
29c

LAMB

HHOl'l.nKKS, half or whole.

r.±'^:............ 22V2C
CHICKEN

lloi'inel's Flavor Seal. (Whole), 

!,o"was"e,"Vl,V1'................. 58C

JtlAlVtS
lliii'inel's Flavor Seal, duilck- 
!>' prepared). . ^Q 
(eoi.K.Ml), III. .................... tl/C

BACON
r:::..^...^. 26M*
SLICED RIND OFF, lb.......35c

FRI^SH FISH  NICE ASSORTMENT
EFECTIVE FRIDAY

MacMatr Fruit
1407 SAR 

AH Bunch Goods
('iiiTiils, Turnips. Heels, Itiul- 
islleH. Creiii llmmu:. c|r 
I'hiiuse yum- iitvn Q 
aiiHurtriiPiu. I huiuilieH "C

TOMATOES
l-argi' nine firm, red -t f\
lipe. II, .......................... lUC

APPLES
Fancy Home OQ 
livniltiea. 4 Ibu. .......... £jjC

AND SATURDAY

.s & Vegetables
fORI AVE.

ORANGES
Wxtru In rue, mixture of SO'a 
unil loo's. IllKhly culored, II 
Ju:,y, sweet fruit. qO«
ilniceil .................... . ......... OOU |l

BANANAS -
Hesl ijuality. iMn.lully Huleet-

r',,rm .............. 25c
Lettuce

 IS size, icod pack, Liodt (iiiallty 
obtaliiublu. 1 ej


